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Local and Personal.
A remedy resting on Ihe bisis or

Worth demands the confidence of all.
Dr.Dairt)URta Syrup Is known nl used

mdst satisfactorily throughout the land, as
la attested by tta great aales. Your drugrist
keepa tt.

J A cave-I- n took place at the Baltimore
mine, of Iht) Del. atld ltudtoh Canal Co ,
near Wllkeabarre, last Frida, about two

acrea of the surface land sinking Into the

pit, forming an Irabienie ebssm. Luckily

no buildings stood upon the spot.
ff"Choice CLOVEH SEED for sale by

J. i.. Gable, Bankstreet.tlils borough, cheap
for cash I

attention of our readers Is ealled to

ft haw, feat 'ire la AhVMJstit a
wUaldsale Market report, prepared express-

ly for tbtl paper by Messrs B. Beatty, Sun

4 Co., wholesale produce dealers, of Pitts-

burg, Ta., it Includes Country I'roduce,
Groceries, Provisions and IilVe stnek, arid

wilt bo very carefully corrected each week.
This will no duubt prova interesting ttl mer-

chants, farmers and dealers I n general.

2&Bot prepared palnU, wall paper,
looks, stationery or fancy article of any and
every discripUoo, at very lowest priees, ro
to K. F. Luckenbach, Broadway, Mauch
Chunk.

Miss Emma Reber is home Irom the
"vTeatcbesUr SUte Normal School on vaca
tion.
"There are at present nineteen patients

in St. Luke's hospital at Bethlehem.
ordering your fall and winter

auitsand overcoats, you should not fail to
drop into the Tost O'ffice buildnlg, in this
barough, and examine the new and elegant
assortment of latest novelties in cloths,
catsimeres, suiting and overcoatings now
epehing, and which the undersigned is pre-
pared to make up in the very latest style
and most durable manner at prices fully a
low aa the same material and workmanship
can be obtained elsewhere. Call aud be

onyiaced.
Respectfully,

II. II. Picrieaa, Agent,
P. 0. Building, Lehighton, Tenn'a,

' The Allenlown telephone exchange
baa now 100 connections. The Easlon ex

haoge has 125, and the one in Bethlehem

IS.
New counterfeits are said to be afloat

which are very hard to detect. One is a sil

ver, dollar. . His beautifully executed, bar-

ring a l!ght appearance of Iron, and is pro-

nounced by the as the best
aiWer'piatcd counterfeit yet made, since it
cannot be detected by the application of

adds unless the surface is scratched.

4. If you have a cold or cough of any
kind, but a bottle of Hill's Peerless Cough
Syral at Br'. C. T. Unrn's drug store. Use

it all. and if not satisfied return tha empty
bottle and he will rrlund your money. He
ml in sells Peerltss Worm Sjiecific ami Hill's
.Worm Drops on the same terms. No cure,
no pay.

On Wednesday of last week, a bank of
earth in the iron mine of Mr. C. A. Gernerd,
at Trexlertown, caved in quite unexpected
ly, and in ita fall struck one of the employ

eet, named Geo. Miller, and broke bis right
leg below the knoe

sir Have you seen the new and elegant
toek of spring and summer merchant tail-

oring goods, comprising cloths, caasimeres
and suiting, just received at Claussi Bro's,
Bank street, this borough ? If you have
not, rati at once. Good fits guaranteed at
prices to suit you nil.

Congressman Mutchleron Wednesday
introduced a bill into the house providing
for the appropriation of $100,000 tor the
erection of a public building in Alleniown,

aStr-M- invite the attention of our read- -

era tn the advertisement of tho Burkeye
MTg Co., Marion, Ohio, in another column.
They otter rare inuueemcnis u earn an
Uone:t living.

Luther J. Glenn, Grand Sire ol the
Sovereign Grand Lodge of the Indeiendent
Order of Odd Fellows, has issued a procla
tuation recommending all Grand and Sub
ordinate bodies of the Order to celebrate the
26th of April next as the 63rd anniversary
of Odd Fellowship in America by dcdirat
Ingthe occasion to appropriate exercises and
thanksgiving to Almighty God for his mam
fold 1 0 .rings.

Watches, Jewelry and silver
ware .tor sale, and reputing done at llaga
din's Store. Weissport. 25-y- l.

'John Mnnagban and Frank Manning,
were struck by a wagon descending the
plane in Indian Ridge Colliery , near Potts
grille) on Tuesday sficrpoon. Monaghan was
initantlv killed and Manning seriously In

jured. The accideut was caused by the
breaking of a bolt on the wagon when near
the top ot the plane.

238 Boots and shoes for ladies, gentle
tn-- n, misses, youths and children, of latest
atyie ana most substantial mane, at lowest
prices, at uauss tiro's, Liehignun.

The wile of Henry Schmauch, of Beaver
Meadow, died on Tuesday Homing last, al-

ter a short illness, at the age of 72 years.
She was buried in the Beaver Meadow
cemetary.

taa.If you wanta nice sroooth,easy shave
Tour bair cut or shampooing, go to Franz
Roederer's Saloon, under the Exchange Ho
tel. Ha will fix you right, and doa'tyou
forget it.

It Is reported that Miss Lydia Wood-

ward, sister of Judge Stanley Woodward, of
Wilkeabarre, is soon to be married to Colonel
E. A. Hancock, of Philadelphia,

or a cletn abave, shampooing or
fashionable hair cutting, call on George E.
Keite, at Fawcett'a old staad, opposite the
public squire.

lTotelista and saloontsls whose licenses
expire with the April term of Court, must
band In their applications at oxci if tbey
wish renewals.

jrSlamplng of all kinds done by Mrs.
W.P.Long. Call and examine patterns.

By the breaking of axle some IS coal
rarea piled up in a heap on the L. & 8. RR.
last Monday night, near Weissport. No
one iniured. The road was speedily cleared
of the wreck, and trains running as usual.

B"U Geutlernen'a furnishing goods in
endless variety new and bright at very
bottom prices, at Clauss A Bro's, Bank st.

You will not forget it you want teams
for funerals, business or pleasure trips, thst
David Xbbert'i livery is en North street,
aod that bit charges are reasonable.

JKV lists and raw. an immense variety
el all the latest styes, at popular prtosa, at
CUbm k Bro's, Baa strut.

IUv. 8. T. Leopold, of Tamaqna, form
erly ef Weissport, was in town Tuesday.
lie ia much pleased with his new charge in
Taiuaa.ua

for braiding, embroider-
ing, outlining and Kensington or Crewel
work, done at Mrs. W. P. Long's. Call and
examine patterns.

Daniel B. Beck, wbo la now employed
Bear Bcraulon, paid a abort visit to his
friends here tin Tuesday last. Dan. looks
wall and happy.

Daring the week ending on the 1 lib
Inst., there were 70,233' tons of coal trans
ported over the Lehigh Valley railroad,
making a total ol 1,492,033 tons for the
season to that date, an increase ot 71,309
tons as compared with the same time Isst
Tear.

The spring race of the Lackawanna
Agricultural Association will come off at
ficranton, on May 10, 17, 18 and 19. St.
Julian and Trinket will compete for a spec-
ial parte ef JJ.OIO, Sports, remember.

Next legal bolldey-Coo- d Friday,
Have you trimmed1 your grape vloest
Disinfect ysur pretnlis-"Ut- o Carbolle

Acid.
A K. Miller htrs pnrehaied' pool

table for his saloon on Bank stfeeti
Our young friends Harry Must and Geo.

Hann, of Westherly, were in town over
Sunday.

-- Our genial friend C. Wi Welssnf ekley(
wis In town on WednesMa looking as well
and happy as ever.

Rev. e newly1 fUtfgtieti pastor

of the Evangelical church, moved bis family

to town on Thursday..
The Lehlsh Valley Railroad announces

a quarterly dividend of 11 per cent, payable
April 15th.

Martin Joyce was killed by a fall of
coal In one of the mines near Mabauoy city
on Tuesday of last week.

Mahanoy City Is overrun with Hungs-rian- s.

The Councils there have been asked
by the cititen to have the nuisance abated.

Tho Once, Bros. & Co., intend to re-

open the old Ely mines, at Beaver Meadow,
and putting them in Working order without
delay.

How about a reading-roo- and circu-

lating library for our town T We would like
to hear Irom our people on the subject. We

will establish such an institution, if they
will give us sufficient encouragement.
Spesk out I

Last Saturday William F. Robins, aged
12 yeats, and tils el slur Jennie, uged eight,
rsn away Irom the home of their father, W,
8. Rubins, of Wyoming. The boy ran off
once before, when be wss nine years old,
aud remained away two years. The wife
and mother rsn away Irom her home some
years ago nnd has never returned.

toa.Jusl received. 2000 vardaof the best
and latest styles ofralicoes, at Joseph Jonas'
mew store, which he is selling at 0 cents a
yard.

Small. pox is epidemic in South Bethle
hem, over SO cases were reported therebe
tween Saturday and Monday night last.
The schools have been closed, and tar
burned in different parts of the town as a

disinfectant. Th (y of the disease is re
ported very malignant. Later accounts re-

port tbe number of cases at fully 100.

a.D. S. Bck, the watchmaker and
jeweler, Obej-t'- building, this borough, has
just received a new and elegant assortment
ol lalen novelties In nne jewelry, in which
ne invitestnn attention ol the people ol this
vicinity. Prices fully as low as at any store
in the county.

Capt. John LauWh, an aged and a

prominent cititen of Northampton rouuty,
on going upstairs to bed, on Thursday night
ot last week, at his residence in Krelders-yille- ,

tell lack, fracturing his skull, and
died almost immediately. He was a prom-
inent business man, was n member ot the
first Board of Prison Inspectors, and. in the
old militia days, comnunded a company of
light horse.

Mrs. Carolina Eugenia Coppee, mother
of Professor Henry CoHee, LL.D., of Le
high University, died on Thursday night of
last week, at the residence of Dr. Copiee,
at South Bethlehem.

coats and dolmans 50 per
rent, below insl, tit Jos ph Jo'ias' ne store,
previous to removul to the new store room
In Oliert's building.

William V. Ruth, aged about 34 years,
fell into the Lehigh river, at Easlon, last
Saturday night, and was drowned. A wife
and two children mourn bis untimely tak-

ing oh".

The shafting house at Waddell's mine,
near Wilkesharre, was burned un Saturday
night last, and the magazine containing
about 0 pounds of explosives, was blown
pp. No one hurt. '

Joeph S. Harris, recently elected Prosi.
dent of the Lehigh Navigation Co , has ten-

dered his resignation us General Manager
of the New Jersey Central Railroad Co., to
take effect May 1st.

Mr. Vennor sajs: "I would warn New
York and the contiguous seaboard, and also
the Middle 8tates nnd, Newfound-
land and the maritime provinces, of the

of a storm period on the 18th and
I9lh hist., and probably
with heavy rains and high winds in the
former sectioned wind,snow and rainfalls
in tho latter."

large surrounded a barn in
Scranton, on 8umlay last, for the purpose
of lynching a brute named Daniel Wugncr.
age-- 45 years, who had feloniously assault
ed a little girl. Ha wos arrested, howevtr,
and committed In default of $1,0011 bail,

A Case of Varioloid.
A rumor that thero was a case of small-

pox In town, a few days ago, created quit,
an excitement. Un inquiry of Dr. N. B.
Reber, on Wednesday evening, we learneil
that Henry Drumbore, residing on Bank-wa-

had been confined to his house wlih a
very mild form of varioloid, but that he,
Dr. Reber, bad that day pronounced him
convalescent. Mr. Drumhore mntrsrUd
the disease somewhere down the vulley,
having, aa he said, passed a house with b
smsll pox sign upon it, some davs preyiou..
We bear of no other eases in town, and il
our authorities will only wake up, and seo
tn it that the town is pnuwrly cleaned up
and "that di'ch" not lelt staenant. we .lo
nut think that the dread disease will make
any headway among our people.

Silver Mining Company.,
On Thursday, the 9th Inst, the Yavapai

Central Mining and Milling Cnnipsny was
incorporated in the city of Philadelphia,

i:n a capital ol? 2,500,1100. Our lnwiirim n
Hon. W. M. Rapsher, ia one of the incor- -
p ratore and directors ol the company. Tli
nilues(three in numberatid well develoiwd)
are located In Yavapai county, Arizona ler
ntory, in tbe Immediate vicinity of tha
richest silver mines in tho oounlry. The
ore from these mines has been nulled and
assayed ami is worth W(I8 per ton. Silver
ore pays a good profit If it is worth .10 er
ton. This looks like a bonauu for some
body. General Schtdl, ol iliii
Blate, Hon. Jleury L. Arker.ol Norruiown,
and others, as we let.ru, are alao ery large
ly interested.

Weissport Items.
--Oar young friend W. L. Groot has

employed as night operator at Blatiiigtou,
with tha Khlgh Valley Rlt.

Mr. W. H. 0wald has resigned his po
sition In J. Kucb's store j Mr, W. Kramer,
has taken hii place.

Mr. John Motes is erecting anew bouse
in bast Weissport,

Mrs. Frances Kresge is confined to bed
by sickuess.

Rav. 8. T. Leapold passed a few days
in town , during the week.

Mercbsul llageninaii is closing out his
store g.mds by auction. Mr, Frank Laury,
oi jjaury-s-

,
will occupy the stand.

Rev. DeLoug has moved bis family to
mis place. Aacmt

Thirty Veur.' Trml.
1 "''re's eelal.rated Electro- -

y0 iflt inU ""r K'" Appliancesfor ai days u, yoanx men .id old.r
bl ty, LosifVlia iedyrelief and comnlein r.mriinn ..r
.manhood. Alio for KheuiuaMsia. Ncuralria.raraiysis, silver and Kidney difficulties, huii-tara- s,

and many other diseases. Illustrated

It Is now settled beyond a douMthat
the row of buildings kn6B as Parker'a Cor-

ner, on Market Square amf Bfttquehanna
streets, are to be remoyed and trewy iub
aUnlts! and suitable buildings put In' tbeir
stesd. What hst heretofore been regarded
by someofourcltlaensaS a mere rumor, Is

now a fixed fact, and we are glad to learn
that all or nearly all of the present occu-

pants, Including the Lehigh Valley ollices
have found temporary location. The Tele-grap- h

and Cashier Departments bava'been
furnished with rooms on the first floor,.of

the American House. The Freight Depart-

ment has secured quarters In one of the jury
ro ims In the Court House. The Ticket De-

partment will occupy the second story In

one of the building un Judge It. E. Packer's

lot, near bis residence, and Ihe Car Depart-

ment will move In Oak Hall. The post of
lice will for the present be placed e,

rear end of Joseph JiarW'a drug sto"elh
Oak Hell. The Western Union Telegraph
Co. and Expreit office Will be located In (he
sample room in the basement of the Ameri
qan Houre. David Treharn's store will be
moved immediately opposite (o his prcrent
warehouse. Report says: G. B. Llnderman
& Co's Bank will be tcmorari!y located in
the room now occupied by Dr. DeYoung"
and that J. I. BlaksleeV nnd X.'(S. Broad- -'

head's office n'tii be moved to the' reiro'f
Craig A Loose's office, immediately above
Heist & Burnheiser's clothing store. All
are making arrangements to vacate and
some of the parties will have changed in a
few days to tbeir temporary quarters. The
telegraph poles have already been changed
to accommodate the different locations, con-

sequent upon removal.
Paymaster Wilhelmi or, the L. Vi RR.

in making his official trip on his pay car,
was accompanied by Rev. E. Ferrier, jraslar
of the I resby terian church of this place.

There will be no public services held In

St, Paul's M. E. church on next Sabbath, in
consequence of the pastor, Rey. E. H. Hoff-

man, attending Conference at Philadelphia.
Robert Beahni, who is employed in

Audeoried, visited his parents, on Sunday
last,

Remarkable: Theie has been no ex-

hibitions or entertainments of any kind in
the new Concert Hall,for nearly two weeks.- -

It is necessary that both political par
ties should be represented in the board of
Commissioners in the county. Why is It

not equally Important that both political
parties should be represented in the board
ol Poor Directors, of the Middle Coal Field
District? For the good of aaid institution
and the satisfaction of the people, let such
become a law and made obligatory.

It is rumored that Lafayette Lenta,
owner and proprietor of the American
House, contemplates making important Im
proyements in tha rear of the hotel.

Prof A. W. Vananda, who has been on
a visit among his friends at and around
Williamsport, for the last six weeks for the
benefit of his henlth.relurncd home on Tues-ea-

somewhut improved.
A highly rnterfafning and interesting

lecture was given in the Court House, on
Monday and Tuesday evenings last, by Will
M. Wanncmacher, on the subject of tem-

perance.
It is to be regretted that Ibat much

nreaded and contagious disease small-Kx- ,

is now prevailing tn such an alarming ex-

tent in tbe borough of South Bethlehem, for

it wassupMised to have entirely disappeared
fiom the Leiiigli Valley. We trust that
every precaution will be taken by the prop-
er authorities in nrdr to, prevent iffrcinl
spreading and especially froth being carrfed
to surrounding localities. Justice.

Vindicating the Mining Laws.
Last October an accident occurred at Ita

lian y City Colliery by which Miles Keller
and John Ward lost their lives and two or
three other men were seriously Injured.
Tho mine Inspector, Robert Mauchline, af
ter an exiitnination of tho scene of the acci-

dent, concluded that it wos due to the fact
that the gangway bad not been properly
protected by timbering. The timbers had
been knocked out from time to time during
the last tbreo yeara and had not been re
placed. George Kilgore was the inside
titerinletHlent and the inspector held that

it was his duiy to see tltathe timbering
was done, and be therefore brnughtiaction
against him under the'mine laws. The case
was tried Friday ami Saturday last. Tho
lefendunt claimed that, he" had only been
employed in his official capacity for two
months and that he had no authority to do
the timbering. Tho Jury, evidchtly took a
(liferent view. After three hours' delibera.
lion they rendered a verdict of guilty at 3
iVIock Ssfiirday afternoon, but earnestly
ecoinmended him lo the mercy qf the Court,

In view of this verdict the families of the
men who were killed, or the men who were
injured may be interested in the contents of
the' 24th section of the Ventilation Law.
The section reads as follows : "That for, any
injury to persons or properly occasioned by
any violation of Hits art, or any wilful fail
tire to enpiply with its provisions, by any
wner, leiee, or operator or any coal mine,

or opening, a right nfaclion shall accrue to
the parly injured, for any direct damage he
may have sustained thereby, and, in case
o loss of life, by reason of such wilful r.eg

lector failure, afornasd, a, right of action
shall accrue to the widow and lenial heirs
of the erson whose life shall be lost, for
like recovery of damages for the injury tbev
shall have sustained."

RECEIVED AT THE

Original Cheap Cash Store

ONE CASE OF

Black Cashmere,
Which will be Sold

At City Prices.

Public Sale to Take Place.
The following public sales-ar-e advertised

in (lie CiKBoK AnvocsTK.nr bills have been
printed lor them at this Mice:

March 23, at 1 p.m. IiouM-hol- and bar-
room lurniture, proeriy of Jacob Sehwartz,
aClbe hotel iu Parry ville.

March 25. at 2 p in. valuable real estate
ol Simon Wuidenheimer, dee'd, ut his late
residence in Lehighion.

Marrh 30, at 10 a.m. at Weiss' betel, in
Towaiiiensiiig, cows, farming implements,
furniture, lei:, proierly of A. G." Schemer.

April in, at 2 p.m. house aud 3 acres of
latin in Msit-i-U- twp., property ol Adaiiue
llaints. A nice little properly.

April 13, at 1 p lit. Administrators' ule
nf valuable larm, two pieces ol wmailand
and a bit of peisoual property, at the late
residence of Isaac Giuder, in East Penn
twp., property of Adam German, deu'd.

Pualtlvu rile I
Dr. Evory'a Diamond Catarrh Remedy,

will cure tbe worst can ol Catarrh or Uav
Fever.

Dr. Every's Diamond Invigorator gives
health and strength, mental and physical,
maaea me complexion clear, white and
beautiful. Pamphlet free. Read tba

-

The OoriTradsv . .

coal trade, ay. Monday

Ltijtf, was, without-an- material thange
during' l(U pasl week. The coal reglons,re-centlys- o

eufchargeii wllb. walsr, are gradu-

ally lostoglheirsorplOs, aniribUs reaching

their .normal condition as to capacity of

production. The stock of coal at nearly al
the fcoaf centre- - k funning down. The
mafhet ia ery dull and prices generally
rule unchanged. In thjs connection we

quote the IbU'owing fiaftgrtph from tho

Pottsvllle Miner' Joarntl 6f Saturday last i

"The three daya suspension for the middle
three weeks of, tha month was announced
by circular on Tuesday last. The effect tip- -

on 'the Iride cannol'be otherwise than beno- -

ficial, aa it will keep tbe production down to

the needs of the mar.ket.and make an aotive
trade for all sizes at fair prices. An accumu
lation of coal Just now would cripple the
spring sale .and afl'ect the stability of the
trade for possibly the wholo year. The
managers ha'te'in this respect learned wis-

dom from experience, andtras il appears re

iletermined to profit by. the lesson." An
other authority on coal matters says i ''There
is an almost unprecedented dullness In do
mestic sizes of anthra6lte.' Nobody expects
much demand for them at this time of the
year, bill wlnter of average severity 'gen-

erally rjears'up tba sUcka enough to make
a slight revival, ol the, market," The, Phila-

delphia and Reading Cial and Iron Com

pa by Issue the following circular, 'to go Into
effect : On and alter this date) and
until further notice, tbe following wilt be

tho prices for this company's Coals deliver
ed dh board vessels at Port Richmond,
Philadelphia, Pa., (for shipment beyond tbe
Capes of the Delewarv): Hard white as- h-
Lump and Steamboat, $4 50; broken, eeg
and stove, $3 96; chestnut, $3 45; pea, $2.80.
Free burning white ash Steamboat, broken
and chestnut, $3 55;egg,$3. 70; stove, $3.85;

pea, $2' 60. North Franklin while ash
Broken atad chestnut, $3 55; egg, $3 80;

stove, $3 85; pea, $2 60 Schuylkill red
ash Egg, $3 80; store, $1 10; chestnut,
$3 05; pea, $2 00. Shamoki- n- Egg', $3 00,

stove; $4 lp; .chestnut, $3 65; pea, $2 C0

Lorberry Egg, $4; stove, $1 25: chestnut'
$2 65. Lykens Valley (tirookside)' Broken

ti 40; egg and stove, $4 65; chestnut, $4 10.

At Elizabethport, N. J.: Hard white ash
Lump and steamboat, $4 85; broken, egg
and stove, f4 25; chestnut, $3 90; pea,$3.15- -

Free burning white ash Steamboat, broken
and cheituut,$3 9p; egg, $1 05stove,$4.20;
pea, J.2 95. North, Franklin white ash-Br- oken

and chestnut, $3,90 egg, $4' 15;

stove, $4 20; pea, $2 95. Schuylkill red ash
Egg, $4 15; stove, $4,45; chestnut, $4;

pea,$2 95. Shamokin Egg, $4 25; chest-

nut, $4. Lorberry Egg, $4 50; stove, 4.75;

chestnut, $1 IS. The company reserves the
right to change prices at any time, except
on orders entered prior to such change, nnd
orders sent in will not bind the company
until accepted.

The total tonnage of aplhracile coal from

all the regions lor life week ending Mar. 4,

as reported by the s yeral carrying compan-

ies, amounted to 560,041 tons, against 482,-82- 1

tons in the corresponding week last year,
an increase of 77,220.lons. The total amount
of anthracite mined for the year is 3,717,-97- 0

tons against 4,020,381 tons for tbe
simc period last year, a decrease of 302,411
tons.

Summit Hill and Around.'
We clip the following items Irom the

Jitcurd of the 11th Inst':
Svuuit Hill.

Thomas Boyd, employed running the
pump inside at No. 5, was taken suddenly
ill while at work on Wednesday, and had
lo be removed to bis home.

Alex., McLean and, Miss, Rachael Mc-

Laughlin were married in St. Joseph's Cath
olic Church on Saturday evening.

Eil ward McCnllyun, of No. 6, has pur-

chased from the Fidelity Building le Loan
Association, tbe property at the corner of
Front and Oak streets, known as the old
post office building. $850 was tbe price
paid.

C. E. Fessenden and daughter are
down with scarlet fever.

Nr.squzuosiNo.
Two infant children, one belonging lo

John Watson and the other to Thus. Rich-
ards, were buried in the. Protestant cenio-Uir-

this week.
' Owing to high water in slope No. 3

workmen were idle most oflast week. They
amused themselves by pitching pennies in
the meantime.

Some of cur nice '(t) young men amused
themselves on Saturday night by shooting
with revulvers at imaginary targets. No
mora please. NufT sed.

Our villago was excited on Thursday-mornin-

of last week, upon learning that
the Post office and dry goods store of G. L.
Watson & Co., were robbed tbe night pre
vious. The burglars entered tbe building
by forcing oin a door in the rear. They
helped themselves to all the kniyes and
razors tbey could get, as well as boots, shoes,
blankets aod even preserves. And tbey
also filled themselves out with mens under
clothing, leaving their old garments behind.
All the letters in the post office were rifled,
but they failed to get any money but two
dollars in cash and six or eight dollais in
postage stamps. Mr. Watson thinks thst
about $100 will clear the whole bill. De
tectiveg are on tbe track of tbe villians.

LiNsroao. '

The Eisteddfod to have been held in
D.tvis' Hall on May 30th, has been postpon
ed until July 4th.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. Pry lost tbeir Infant
daughter by death on Wednesday, at the
age of six weeka. The remalna were inter
red on tbe Hill Friday.

Mrs. Daniel Muudsy died on Wednes
day after a long illness. She was a native
of Glcntise, Donegal county, Ireland, where
she was born in the neighborhood of sixty-fiv- e

yeara ago. Interment took place in the
CUtbolie burying ground Friday. Her hus-
band survives her.

Mrs. John MrGlynn died en Monday
inorutng at 3 o'clock alter months of pain
ful suffering from cancer id tbe stomach.
Doomsed was a nativn of Donegal county,
Ireland, and was about 56 yearsof age. Th
funeral took p)ace at 8tt Joseph's add Catho
lic cemetary ou the Hill Wednesday alter'
noon,

Mrs. Lager, of Meyhanicsvlllr, died
suddedtily on 8unday evening. She bad
beeu sitting in a rocking chair and fell In-

to wbat the folks in the house supposed wss
a sieep, with her face iu her lap. Present'
ly it waa discovered that she was dead. It is
supposed she suffocated. Sbo was buried in
the Prolestaut graveyard on the Hill Tues-

day afternoon.

Beauty Regained.
The beauty and color ol the hair tnav be

aafely regained, by using Parker's ilatr
Balaam, which ia much admired for Its per- -
luiiie, cleanliness and dandruff eradicating
properties.

Thomas Rogers, vl Girardville, Schuyl-
kill county, labored under the hallucination
that a fortune bad beeu left blm and that it
would'eom oo the 2 o'clock tram of the Le-

high Valley Railroad oo Tuesday ol last
week. It did not come and be killed him,
self.

CdNQUESSlOSAt StJJtlKAftf ,
In the Senate Thursday, gift, Init., a resoi

lutlon offered by Mr. Farley was adopted,
Instructing the Secretary or Stale toascer'
tain and report why Daniel McSwcetiey.an
AmertcSh cititen, lately resident In Call"
fofnla, Is Imprisoned In a Drltish jail. The
Alcoholic Liquor Commission bill was dls
cussed. The Chinese bill was again taken
up aod passed, an amendment limiting the
time or suspension to ten yesra being lost
by one vole. The vote on the passage of the
bill was 29 to 15.

In tho House, bills were reported provid-
ing for rnnceilalinn of stsmps on tobacco
exported jiy rail j creating an International
Commission on marlno signals, and for the
admission ol Washington Tcrritorv as a
Slate. Mr. Kelley, from the Way s

Committee, asked leave to report for
present consideration a bill lor the exporta-
tion, free bf tax--, of tob'ucn,snuirnd cigsrs
to adjacent foreisn' countries. Mr. Hatch,
of Missouri, objected, and the Teport waa
not made. The Agricultural Appropriation
bill was passed.

In the Seuate Friday, Mr. Morgan, from
the Committee on Forelgo Relation,report-e-

a (concurrent resolution requesting the
President to bring to the Bttenllon of the
American Government the necessity of a
conventiou for the final seltlemctrt ef all un-

adjusted claims between the United' Btates
and Nicaragua. The resolution wasadoplerf,
A resolution olfered by Mr. Vest was adopt-
ed directiug the Mecretary of War lo use
government Vessels on the Mississippi and
its tributaries la the distribution of supplies
to tho sufferers by the floods. Bills were

by Mr. Piatt, proyiding that noth-
ing in the act or March 3,1881, shall pre-
vent the .registry of any lawful trade mark
rightfully used at tbe time of the passnge of
said act: and by Mr. Voorhees.toaid in the
construction ol the Delenareaud Maryland
Ship Canal. Tbe Alcoholic Liquor Com-
munion hill waa considered, aud Mr. Bay.
ard moved an amendment extending the
Inquiries of the commitelnn to the ellectsol
the use of opiates and other drugs. .The
amendment was lost veas 24. navs 25. On
motion of Mr. Plumb tbe number ol the
Commission was fixed at seven and the
time within which il shall reportoteighteen
months. The bill was then passed by a vote
of 34 to 14. After some debate, a motion to
take up tho Japanese- - Indemnity Fund bill
was lost yeas 14, nays, 34 and then, on
motion orMr. Bayard, the Tariff Commis-aio- n

bill wss taken up and informally laid
aside as tho unfinished business for Monday.
After an executive session the RenaLo ad
journed until Monday.

In the House, Mr. Reed, of Maine, asked
that the Geneva Award bill be made the
special order for the third Tuesday of tbe
present month, but Mr. Hutcblns, of New
York, objected. Mr. Crapo presented reso-

lutions of the Land Leagues and n

Societies of Massachusetts asking
Congress to take'steps for the protection of
American citizens aoroan. a minority re-

port from the Committee on Elections was
presented declaring M. D. Ball entitled to a
seat as Delegato from Alaska. The Speaker
presented four memorials from citizens ot
Utah Territory, signed by 60,479 men and
women, asking for a suspension ol turther
action on all bills relating to Utah, and for
the appointment of "a. Commission of
honorable ahd unprejudiced men and wo
men to inqnire into and determine upon
the state of affairs in that Territory." Se-
veral bills on the private calendar were
passed, and several executive messages re.
reived. An evening session was held for
consideration of pension bills.

In the Senate Monday bill; were report
ed providing far the allotment of lands in
severalty to Indians, nnd extending to In
dians the protection of the laws ot the Stales
and Territories; defining the qualifications
of Territoriol Delegutes ; providing for tbe
Hpjioiiviorui, to u oooionitrtr ui Neveil on
Public Expenditures ; establishing a Court
of Appeals; and providing that a majonly
of the Supreme Court shall constitute a
quorum, instead of six as heretofore, and
prohibiting any Justice from sitting on a
case on appeal on which he has acted in a
Uircuit Court. The Post oflice Appropriation
bil wos reported with amendments, in
creating (hi amount to $1,0011,000. The
Tariff Commission bill waaconsidercd and
opposed by Mr. Slater. It was then laid
over ami the resolutions ravnnnga call lora
convention nf American nations was taken
up. After an executive session the Senate
adjourned.

In the House the Speaker announced Ihe
Select Committee on Woman Suffrage, with
Mr. Cump as chairman. Mr. Belmont, of
New York, asked leave to introduce a reso-

lution calling onthe Secretary ofSiate for
information as to' tho law under which
Mr. Trescott has been appointed Envoy tn
American Governments, and baa been em-

ployed by the State Department at any lime
a. ecu 1877, and what compensation has been
paid to him. Mr. Williams, of Wisconsin,
nbjrcling, Ibe resolution was not received.
The Ailny Appropriation bill waa remrted
and rele'rred to the Comtnitteeof the Whole.
It appropriates $27,4oI,698. A number of
bills and resolutions were introduced under
call of Stales, among them several for the
repairof the Mississippi levees anrt for the
relief of the sufferers by the floods. Mr. His-cc-

in, this, connection, stated that "the
Committee on Appropriations bad the sub-
ject of relief for tho sufferers of the Missis-
sippi floods' under consideration, and waa
in cnmmnnlcation with the Secretary of War
who aaid he had sufficient supplies on hand
to last until March 20th or probably the
first of April." Mr. Fisher, from the Com-
mittee on Coinage, reported the bill for the
purchase of around for the extension ot ttie
Philadelphia Mint, at a cost not exceeding
$400,000, Bills were also reported for the
establishment of a branch mint at St. Laiuis.
aud an assay office in Dakota Territory. On
motion of ilr. Haskell, the House went into
tne Dusinets on the Speaker a table, and the
deriate bill was reached. A
point of order bad been made that it must
go to tbe Committee of Ihe Whole, but the
Speaker overruled tha point. An apiieal
from bis decision by Mr.Converae, of Ohio,
was tabledyeas 119, nsys 80. Mr. Haskell
then demanded the previous Question, but
the Democrats abstained from voting, leav
ing no quorum, ah euorts to secure lur-th-

action was deleated bv the filbuster- -
fng of the minority, until, finally a recess
was taken.

In the Senate Tuesday, tha House bill tn
repeal discriminating duties on lea and cof
fee, tbo products ol colonies nf the Neather-Isnds- ,

was reported, with a substitute mak
ing the measure a general one for products
Iminrted Irom west of the Cape of Good
Hope. Mr. Call Saike in suppo't ol his
resolution lor acnnyenliou or the American
nalionain Washington. Mr. Garland gave
notice that he would move, as an amend-
ment to the Morrill Tariff Commission bill,
ma measure on ine subject reported uy turn
self, Pending consideration of the Port
office Appropriation bill the Senate ad
jourued.

In tha House the bill was
resumed, and after considerable confusion
the Democrats were allowed to offer amend
menta to the measure The amendments
were rejected and Ihe bill finally pasted as
il came imm me senate uy a Vote ol 1UU uj
42. Tbe Anti-Chin- bill was considered.

In the Seuate, Weduesday, Mf. Frye,from
tbe Committee on Rules, reported a new
rule, providing that "a vote to lay on the
table a proiiosed amendment shall not car-
ry with il the pending measure." It waa
Placed ou the calendar. Mr. Eduiuuda. of
Vermont, asked and was granted leave of
auseuce on account or sickness Iu Ins fam-
ily. A bill was introduced by Mr. Mitchell
lor the erection of a nublio buildinu in Wil.
liamsport. A bill was pasta-- appropriating
iwemy mousana dollars lor a monumental
column to commemorate the battle of

the money 'to be expended by the
Monmouth Battle Association of New Jer-
sey In romplating the monument. It is re-

quired that the Association shall raise O.'O,-00- 0

in addition to tbe appropriation, and
submit the design fur approval to the Seore.
tary of War. Mr. Garland spoke on the im
portance of maintaining an efficient levee
system on me aiissusippi river, nis bill on
the subject lielnit lemiairarily taken un. He
was followed by Mr. Jonas, who said that
nearly all thealliivial lamia from tha mouth
of theUhio lo the mouth ot the Mtaaissippi
were now under water or threatened with
overflow. Mr Jouaa dimpled ihe out ot
a levee system wblcb would protect tbe
whole alluvial country at not more than
$15,000,000. On motion or Mr.Garland,the
bill wu referred to the Committee on tbe

Mississippi River and Its Tributaries. The
frost offlra.Aprroprlition bill' was ennside --

erf, pending' which' the Senate went into
exef utilve session and toon after adjourned.

tn the House, tha Senate bill maklngfu
ther appropriations for the sufferers by the
Mississippi fijods.wss reported with amend-
ments increasing' thw appropriations to
1150,000, and authorizing the expenditure
nl part thereof by the Secretary of War
in strengthenlnE the leteeie and. after
some discussion, passed aa amended. Tbe

bill was considered, and sup-
ported by Mr. rage, or California. Mr. Rice
of Massachusetta, tuoke In opposition- - to it.
Alter lie Had finished, Mr. Money, or UTis
isslppt, rose tn 'a question of privilege'
and a personal discussion between himself
and the Speaker followed, wnich ended

un me adjournment or the House.

During the" week ending on the tOlh
Inst., there were 80,672 tons of coal shipped
over the Lehigh and Susquehanna railroad,
making a total of 680,307 tons for the sevwr
being a decrease of 90,604 as compared with
same time Isst year.

Mrs. James Fosterl-o- f Thomson. Stisone.
haunn county who is 65 years old) during
Ihe rat year woye 90S yards of cloth, and
took care of tbe milk and butter produced
by ten cows.

Joseph Cramer,and elderly man,nf Mount
Pleasant, Westmoreland c'linty. Was stop-
ped by a highwayman a f.w nights since,
whh thrniilpnftfl In hhttv hl l.roln. not Th.
old1 man produced a revolver and put the
UlglMVH.TIUBIl lOIllglll.

The Rending Iron Works have contracted
10 nke 10(1 miles of pi for the
Tidewater Piie Line Company. It is to In-

roads at the rate of s of a mile
a day,

Mrs. Carolina liertel. of Fillsblirir. ended
Ihe disagreeable relations between hersell
and husband on Wednesday of last week by
Hanging nerseu.

A new rolling mill is being nut un In
Consbobocken by Mr. Fulton, the wealthy
manufacturer oi mai place.

Eastern capitalists are In Tltusvllle wilh
a view of locating a shoe factory there.

Wholesale MarM Report

Corrected Weekly for theCSo5 Advocatx

By R. BEATTY, SON & CO.,

WHOLESALE PRODUCE DEALERS, Ac.
No. 193 Liberty St, Pittsburgh, Pa,

receive and aell a'l kinds of fJottntrv Pro.
dnco Domealic aud Foiegn Traits and Vefte
"u ' 'iiifm rum (lunirr weaicra navinaHessonstile Produce. Ate. are invited to eon.
sign or corre.poud

Established i.v im
TUESDAY, U Alien 14, 1981.

Last week we reported a break In the ran.'
n aikn and this weer. with cooler weather,
there Is an upward lendrnoy and firmer feeli-
ng-. Bnttercont'noes ecldcdly active, Po'a-loe- a

have not declined, but are somewhat weax-er-.
Atiplea are In very Ojd demand. Grain

and provisions aro slendy.
Country Produce.

APPLES New, choice, per bbl 4 OOal 50.
Medium t teas ot Pai cy t eoaS Oo.

APPLE BUTTER per (at, C0a7C0 I Apple
Jelly. tal" per 13.

IiTJITEn-Dst-ry, 4ia:ci 'Gilt Bare 35a37c;
Creamery sSooTc Cboice Boll, ?J30o Kxira
Choice Itoll, 30Mc: Medium, ISa2:e.

BUAKs-Cbol- oe NaT , 1 tjui 00 Medium.
I S'aS 4)j Mixed. I Sa2 0; 1 ma. CaDc per id.

BACON-Count- rv. Clear Sirica, saloo Itlbi,
7kaSc: Shoubiera 7a'c

BROOM t'ORM-Ex- ira Cholre Green Hurl,
taiooi No 1 Hurl, Static; ned.Uo.

OIIEESE New Oblo factory. iJaiJc: N. V.
Qoihen, 14 a 14)o ; Young America, 141 a ISoi
Kwitzer. fiatec; Litubeiger, ilai7o.

C'IDlilt-p- er bbi, oooaiowi Crab Apple,
0 OOjIO 00.

GRAN II ICRRIEt-c- er Lbl. IS to a 14 00; per
box. 4 2'S4 lb.

Dltll.D RUri8 Arp'es. sliced. 7 a 80! do
quarters 6a?c; reaches, nalves, Stfi;; peeled,
oo., 21 a Wcs pitted Cflci lis. 23 a lie.: Ratpber.
ries. SOaJiCi' Blacxberriea. UiHc per lb. tor all.

FOl'.KHIN FllUIlS-Lemo- us, 4 OCal CO per
box; Florida Orances, O'JoSoO.

FKATUKUE Live Gcee, per lb., CO actio;
Mixed, 4Sa5 o

K'JlH-strl- ah fresh, ease, i;al(e.
HO SUN Y S WS to per bbl.
MAPLE BWJSItTa Syiup. I Wat :Opora-aL- i

Suinr. Hallo per lb.- - utar, Oian., ttailo.
IsUrs-romn- ti. 4t a mo Ion boice White i

O est nut-- , i W a 6 00 s Walnuts, 10 a 73c ; ehell
bar,, a, I K a 1 25.

OMONrf per bbl, 2 2'a2 Zt; Yellow D oarer,
ICS t ve- - Onlou Seits, 7 OOaa ooper bash.

POULTRY Wi e Chickens, tn a toe per pair
ac o Tllint to alio; Dressed, per lb. iSalSo, Tur
in ya. 0117c; Oeete 8j9c; Duo s. SalCo.

POTATOK3- -1 2') a 1 21 per bnabel i Sweets,
: i) i u o

BaL1-N- o. 1, per nil. 1 20; Extra, per bbl
12"; Dany, per 001, 1 5

RAGti Cotun. Wbi'ie, per lb. 2Ho ; Cotton,
Mixed. 2 a J lie; Woolen, a Ho

FIELDS Timothy, per butbel, 2 75 a 2 90;
Clover 1 73 a tot,

TALLOW-Cou'it- ry, 7ato; Beeswax, 20 a 23
per lo.

VINEOAIl-Chol- ce Wine and Kalt, !5 a JOo
per Kol ; Standard City Brands, llaI3o per l i
Couutry, icai3c per pal, as lo quaUty

Groceries.
OREES COFPEIJ Faaoy Bio, per lb.

do, 13o Prime do. 120; Good do, lOSo;
OTdlnary, lie; Java, 2?a23o

RUABTED COFFEE In paper, per lb. 20 a
2ic; lower aralea ISalSc. In bulr. Ha 5c; Java,
paper, ;4j2Gc; Java bulk, 2"a25o

8UOAH3-8laajo- 'rd A. per lb, 9Hc; Windsor
A 8ic- PralneB 8 Ho; Refined YelIovr,7,i8c;
Molasses Yollow, 6a7lo; Oranu'aUd, lltct
Pondered, 10o: Crashed, law, lOltoi Cut
Loaf, 104a

8YB0I' Choice Maple Flavored, ttc; Prime
tuple F avored. 42o ; Choice Sugar Syrup, 48

Prime Bug.ir byrap. 48a i Gool Sugar Byrup,
43t; Slai k Btrap, 35c; Choice N. O ,70c

on, per lb, H ae"o; Carolina,
Il 8He.

NEW ORLEANS M0I.AS8K8 Choice. 72c:

Btrlctlv 8o; Prroe. 65e.

TEAS Younic llvson, per lb. 250 a 1 00; Gun
powder, 25o a 1 00; loiDerlsl. SSatOc: Japan 23 a
70o; Oolour, 2.'aisJ: souchong, ?:ai 83

CANDLLH-Sl- nr. full wrlgt.t ICO I Steanne,
ptrteUI-Hc- ; MouM pei set jr,

Oraln, Flour, Feed, &c.
WIIEAT-PriiueU- ed WiLter.l IS a 1 40; Me.

dluui, 1 30 a 1 31.
ConN-lii- ab Mixed Shelled, snatso; Yellow

dhel.eJ, 70aiiC; Ear Corn 7,a7lo.
OATS- - Pilmewa te. Ha-- li Mixed. Wa4:c
HYIJ-91i.- tSo lor Weate.lt 13 a Mo (or Penosv

and olUo.
B A ItLEY- -l oral 'OforPilme Northwestern

Sprmr 85o a 00 lor Medium.
FLOUR- - Ch'iloe Amber Wheat Floors. 7 H a

I0o; Pilme 111 Winter oo, 5 15a7 5Ji Medium
do, 7 OJ Wi eon.lo, 7 78 a 8 0; MiunesoU Ex-

tras. 7 23 iT 80. Fano Bt. Louis, 8 UaS Jo; Fancy
Paiouta SdCaStOi I'orocoeai, ft'epei bubh; Oat
meal. 4 Oi) a S 25 nor bol i Erics I ta a I SO i Bye
Flonr,8t0ai7a per bbi Buckwheat Fltnr, t;5
a 8 00 per 00.

MILL FEED-W.- lte VlndllDgs, 23 0Ca!SOO

Course do. '.OOUaU 00; Seconds. 18 OUaJUOO; Bran.
20 0a2i 00. CBepped Feed, it ooa.7 to.

MAY Pnnio Timothy, ealed. 14 50a 13 00 per
ton; Prime ew, loose 133 alt 00.

Provisions and Uy Stock.
.C. llama, per lb. IINc.

Ex 8. C, lioulJora, lo, Ii 8,0 Bieutfast
Baron, liket Ex s. c UileJ Beet, in sets. Itci
Beef Tonjrues, pertt"aenle00i Baobn

Sue: Short Illb Sides, UljC; lo Clar Side,
imo Metal Po.k, per obi, 18 73; do, Biort Cut
Family. 4) losople-.e- s lo bbi. .S73 Lard. Re-fl-u

d. summer use. In ttoieea. ItHoi do iu bslf
kbit. IJo; aa la buckets ItH i do. tn I lb palls,
j lbs la case, 131(0) do, 5 raid 8 lb palls. Hko I

do. la 10 lb paiU. 130.

CATTLE Fair to Prima Shlpplax,8MeS2Si
common loavodbuteheilng 51a8 75; Bill s sai
Fat Cows. 4 Mas 00; Veals 6.1c.

SJlEttlP-Comoi- ou to lair, 5 50a3 0 aoolto
Prime, t 40aS 50; Lambs. 1 8' as 83.

UOOS PMIadelJhla Iters. 7 01 a T 25; Good
Corn Fed Yorktra, SICaSIO; araaaers,ti0aC2a.

LEHiaHTON EETAIL MAEKETS.
COBKUOTXD WXXXLT.

Flour nr saek 88 00
Fljur Surlnir mixed 3 I '.'
Horn, ijerbuibsl U
ins'S. per Duinai ...,., w
UHef Ohop, perewt 1 IS
MMdllnirs. er ewt s. 1M
t!irn i:b"i 1 s
liran. per ewt. , ieiUutterir pound,... 21
Kitks, par dossn Is
Ham, per peand It
Lanl, par pound It
8boulaers, r poand.i 10
fotalosi, per butbsl 1 1

The Secret
of the universal success of
Brown's Iron Bitters Is Sim-
ply tliis: It is the best Iron
preparation ever made; is
compounded on thoroughly
scientific, chemical and
medicinal principles, and
docs just what is claimed for
it no more and no less.

By thorough and rapid
assimilation with the blood,
it reaches every part of the
system, healing, purifying
and strengthening. Corn
mencing "at the foundation
it builds up and restores lost
health in no other way can
lasting benefit be obtained.

fj Dearborn Ave., Chicago, Not. y.

lhave been a great sufferer from
a Very weak stomach, heartburn, and

. dyspepsia In Its worst form. Nearly
cvaryuttng I ate gave me distress,
and 1 could eat but little. I have
tried every thtngrecommended,hava
taken the prescriptions of a dozen
physicians, but got no relief until 1
tooV Brown's Iron Bitters. 1 feet
none of the old troubles, and am a
near man. I am getting much
stronger, and feel first-rat- I am
a railroad engineer, and now make
my trips regularly, I can not say
too much In p rail a of your wonder- -i

ftd medicine. D. C Mack.

Brown's Iron Bitters
does not contain whiskey
or alcohol, and will not
blacken the teeth, or cause
headache and constipation.
It will cure dyspepsia, indi-
gestion, heartburn, sleeps
lessncss, dizziness, nervous
debility, weakness, &c

Use only Brown's Iron Bitters made by
Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore. Crossed
red Unci and trade-mar- k oa wrapper

WHENCE COMES THE UNBOUNDED

POPULARITY OF

AIM'S Porous Plasters ?

Because they have proved
themselves the Best External
Remedy ever invented. They
will cure, asthma,colds,coughs,
rheumatism, neuralgia, and
any local pains.

Applied to the small of the
back they aro infallible in
Back-Ach- e, Nervous Debility,
and all Kidney troubles; to
the pit ofthe stomach they are
a sure cure lor Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaints.

ALLCOCK'S POROUS
PLASTERS are painless, fra-

grant, and quick to cure. Be-

ware of imitations that blister
and burn. Get ALLCOCK'S,
the only Genuine Porous
Plaster.

Feb. 3 e. o. vr

YOU AltE I1N NEED OFJF

Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps,

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods
i.

t

go to

CLAUSS & BROTHER

THE POPULAR

Merchant Tailors,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

FRIOES vehy low tor OASH. Tb
inbllc patronage scllelted. julyl-t- f

iqTXECUTOBS NOTICE.

Letters testamentary rin the estate of J. J,
Kemerer, late, of Towaraenslng Twp., Car-bo- p

County. Pa.,rlecM, nave been granted
to the undersigned, to whnm all persons In
ilebted lo tha kaid estate are requested to
make payment within six weeks, and those
having claims or demands will make known
Ibe same without delsv to '

YY. E. A LEWIS KEMERER,
Executors, Weisspurt P. 0.

March i, 1682-w-

gJXE(UTOItS NOTICE.

Letters Testamentary on tbe Estate of
Daniel Wentz, late ol Parryvllle Borough,
Uartxin uiuniy, renna., neeeaseinave been
granted to Ibe undersigned, to whom all
persons iimerjtea m sata estate are requested
to make payment witliir. six weens, and
those having claims or demands will make
known the same without delav In

UAKB1S0M & DENNIS WENTZ.
Executors, fsrrjrville,

1), 138J w(S

Valuable Real Estate
AT TRlVATE SALE.

The undersigned offers, at private sale, all
that certain lot or piece ut 0 round, situate
on tbe corner of Iron and Lehigh Streets, in
the Borough of Lehigbtoi), being 72 feet
front by lf feet deep, upon which la
erected a substantial two aiorv rrsma
Dwelling- - House. JI x 2d ft.. Kitchen.
altarhed, 18 x Id IU Summer KlU-hen- , U i
14 ft , lllarUmilh Shop, 1 8 x SO ft., a l.rue
Barn and Tig Stable. Also.a piece of Laml,
situate in Mahoning Township, containing
13 Acrea und 62 Perches, with four acres of
live plant d thereon. There is a first-ral- e

Well ot Water on this land For further
particulars as to price, ia., apply to

CHARLES FR0GHL1CH,
Corner of Iron and Lebigb Streets,

March Libightou, Ft.

rpilfi SLAHNUTOS

PLANING MILL

Cabinet Ware Factoryr- -

AT SLATING! ONr

JOHN BALLliiTr Propr.r
. . .. ... .I : a t .11 blnJ. ...I .1... 1. U II. k.

Oak and itaid Woou I.ntnerri aim Usownit'
vaied to execute auy arvouuvor ATdera for

DressoD LumbeK
OP A.X.L. KIND.

Doors, Hashes, lillntt.s, Sliu(tcrvir

Mouldings, CaMnot Wure, Ar.,

With i'ri!txtae'e.

Brackets Made to Order.
ThaMnfhlflprr fofllt hen iTinlof tLaheatamd

moat Improvert 'klrid?. I etitvlojr none bo i itbelt wbijcmcn. nio well tsfftjoueti nutl uoa n.it
torfl(itHl am lliei troteublu tu puti ti.tee eiatnt
satistftctlon to nil who ni&r Invor mnwlth a rnll.

Orders ot mail piontpily attcndeil t. Mr
tbnrixQ nre tooiicrjte, terms rnwh, or intero.
ehnrgvd alter thirty aay.

GIVE ME A CA(U
FIT" Thosr fnnrrint In UntM tin will ftnrt it t

thfiir adviititftftft to ti'sTe hlrtlup:, Flnnr flnnrttii
Domn, ?5 aji.es, Miuticrs, tr. .r mt lie at tkl
Fsctorr.

Hajr JOHN HA LLIET

Witli Medicine Qnalily not Qaautlty Is

iDeOTesnmpwe; Deiiistte
Knowledge and Emeneuce to Csr-rect- ly

Prepare and Dispense the same

At A. J. DURLING'S
poruLAn

Dnm & Family MiciBe Store,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
Ycaoan alwa;a rely utwo letting STBI0T

L.V t'ure aod Unadulterated

Drugs and Medicines.
DUIll.ING, carries tbe largest stock

l'ATKNr JIEUK INKS la tbe county.
DUIII.INU has an oleirant stiwk of DRTIO.

QISTJ SUNUKlliS, FANUY aud Tul--
L.T AltTICLLS fur tbe ladles as well as
the Kenla.

DUKLINd makes UOBEand (JATTLB
POWllElia asieclalty. ills ISyeirs sxper.
lenoe In the druir business xlvcs nlm aareat
advantage In that Una.

TRUSSES, SUI'POKTERS and 1IRAUES
always a laru;o stock en hand.
rflNKS and LIQUORS, both rorelpi and

domestic. He has a CUmontirape Wine and
a Dry Catawba Wine. Just splendid and
cheap.

WALL PAPEKS and HORDERS tha
laritcit assortment In Uwn.

Oo to UU UMNO'S with your prescrip-
tions UotoDUHLINU'S lur your Patent
Med lclnes.

Oo to IimtLINO'S for ynur faney art'cles.
Faimers and horieuien ko to IlUltl.lNQ'3
for your Horse and Uattle Powders.

aug. 5yl.

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carriages, Wngons,Sleighs,&o
OOBHKB OF

BANK AND IKOX STKEETS,

LEIIKIHTON. Penna.,

Fartienlar attention given to

REPAIRING
In all Its details, at the very Lowest Prices.

Patronaire respectfully solicited and pcrfaot
satisfaction Kuaraoteed.

Dec . 1879-y- l DAN. WIKAND.

CATARRH n:,
UlMili Ddllil

Effactually clean
sss the nasal ias
sskcs or Catarrh,
al virus, casslna;
healthy fseere-Hon- s,

allays In
flammatton, pro-
tects tha raem.
brane from addl.
tlonal eolils.com.
pletely heals tha
S"resand restores
he sense oftasts

and smell, liene-flol-

rrsulls are
realised by a fsw

aU is. V crKrBW"ank applications. A

tin bs-- vr Ibornnnh treat- -
ment will cure I'atanh Hay Fever, Ae. Un.
cquslled for colds In tbe head. Aerreeable to
use. Apply bv the tittle Anger Inlo tha nos-
trils, (in receipt of (Oe will mall a package.

aw For Sale hy all dru Klsts In Lehigh
ton. ELVS'UllEAII J1AU5I tin..

nor26Vrl Uwego, N. V.

HATCH & F00TE
BANKERS,

No. U WALL S MEET, NEW TORE.
.Mnubcr IV. V. I i:li I t li nit',

Hay and sell Stocks. Bonds and Government
Securities, and make advances on same If r- -

3ulreil. Four Per I'eut. Interest alluwed an
subject to cbeck at sight.

Axle Grease.
licit In the world. Get Ihe genuine. Kvery

package has oar trade-mar- and la marked
Fraisr's. SOLD EVERYWHERE.

PER CENT. NKT.
BecnrllT three to six
Times the Loan. with.

out tha Halldlngs. Interest Semi An.7inuil. Nothing ever been lost. J7th
year of residence and sib In the

Hell ofrefsrenees Send lor
particulars Ifyou bavamonsy laloao.

N B. Costs advancail. Inlaresikeul
no, aa prlncliail gusranieao in ease oi lor.
closure.

. S, tt. JOHNSTON.
Neiollator of Mortgage Loans, ST. PAUL.
MINN.

Ala bastine!
For Flnhliliifj Walls aud ffllliifru,

Is lha moat durable and economical material
knnan. It IS.JL vaiu-hl- e itlicoTirr, and Is
ranldlv sunereedlt-u-- . Kallomlne aud other
wall flnllh. iManuUriured In a variety of
beautllul tints, and ean be applle.1 by any
one. II not lor sale In yo'ur nalKhborhomf,
send HltnS., 10 Federal St.,
lhuion, Mass., for sample card and tcatlmoa-lal- s.

A DVEKTISKRS by addrslna; (11(1. p
ROWEI.I. a. CO., 10 Spruce St , New-Yor-

can learn lha exaet oostof any pro
nosed Una or A11VKKT1S1NO In Amtrlcaa
Ktws payart, e fsmj blst, J4,


